
ADVANCED COLOR & DESIGN

RICK LOBDELL
Owner
Concrete Mystique

Rick Lobdell graduated from Mount 
Union College in Alliance, Ohio with 
a BA in Fine Art and Philosophy.  He 
then went to Savannah, Georgia 
where he received an MFA in Painting 
from the Savannah College of Art and 
Design.  While in graduate school, 
Rick worked in construction doing 
mostly custom tile work.  In 2003 
he moved to Nashville, Tennessee 
where he was introduced to the 
decorative concrete industry.  Within 
3 years he took over the company, 
Concrete Mystique Engraving, and 
started turning his new trade into an 
art form.  Currently Rick is well known 
worldwide for his decorative concrete 
designs.  He has had multiple articles 
in national magazines, a segment on 
Tennessee Crossroads, The Concrete 
Show, and GAC’s Day Jobs.  World of 
Concrete has invited him to demon-
strate his skills at the 2011, 2012, and 
2013 Artistry’s in Concrete.  The DCC 
(Decorative Concrete Council) has 
awarded Rick with 16 national awards 
in the last 5 years. Over the last 12 
years he has watched this industry 
change and grow at an amazing rate.  
In his opinion, the one element that 
the industry is missing is more true 
artists.  He has used his MFA degree 
very successfully in a non-traditional 
setting and feels that it can, and will 
be implemented as a norm in the dec-
orative concrete field in the coming 
years. 

Learn decorative techniques from the best in the business!

Don’t be intimidated by the thought of creating these beautiful floors.  
Rick breaks down the process in an easy to understand, heavy hands-on two day training.

You will leave this training with the knowledge to be able to create your own designs 
and add another dimension to your business.

Cost - $450 per person - Supplies and Food included
Class size limited!  Call to register today! 

704-329-5701
Ask for DJ - Training Coordiantor

Tuesday March 29 & Wednesday March 30
8AM-5PM

Niagara Machine - 1803 Assciates Lane
Charlotte, NC  28217



DAY ONE

Introductions: overview of the class plan, schedule 
and goals

Concrete surfaces:

1. Discuss different surfaces of polished 
    concrete, new/old concrete

2. Breakdown the surface after opening the
    fl oor up, what to look for, what to expect, 
    size of aggregate

3. Make sure you understand customer 
   expectations

Overlay application methods:

1. Self-leveling/polishable overlay, how this
    changes grinding process, how stain takes

2. Will talk about this probably not show it. 
    Not planning to talk about a specifi c brand
    just overlay in general

Design layout part 1

1. Add a border, what size and why, stain it 
    darker/lighter

2. When to add design (before/after stain)

3. Saw cuts vs engraving

4. Cool basic pattern layouts

Design layout part 2

1. Basic math skills

2. Tape measure, square, straight edge, 
    and soap stone (no stencil)

3. Convert image from piece of paper to fl oor

4. How to plot points for medallions and free
    form designs

5. Choice of scale of design to fi t each space

Cutting the design

1. Engraving/saw cut machines vs angle 
    grinder freehand work
2. Importance of a vacuum and a helper

3. Safety is important!

DAY TWO

Stain applications

1. Acid stain vs dyes vs water-based 
   (surface PH!!!)

2. Discuss dry times, reaction times

3. Types of sprayers for each type of stain 
    and their applications

4. Tape/protect walls vs shield walls

5. Importance of hand brushing details 
    and borders

6. Masking a design for added depth/shadows

Color combinations and why, match the location vs 
what you think is the right color choice

Finish polishing

1. Densify

2. Color lift expectations during polishing

3. Recut lines for engraving

4. Show how grinders affect or don’t affect en-
graved/saw cut lines.

Conclusion

1. Overview of everything
   “Understanding Color and Design”

Learn decorative techniques from the best in the business!

325 WEST FRONT ST.  ERIE, PA  16507
814-455-8838 n 814-454-0160 FAX

www.niagaramachine.com   

800-622-2048

Tuesday - 7:30 - 8:00 AM coffee donuts
                 8:00 - 10:00 class room
 10:00 - 10:15 break
 10:15 - Noon class room
 Noon-12:30 lunch
 12:30 - 2:00 hands-on
 2:00 - 2:15 break
 2:15- 4:30 hands-on
 4:30 - 5:00 wrap-up questions
 5:00 - 6:00 dinner
 6:00 - DiamaPro demo
           Equipment test drive 

Wednesday - 7:30 - 8:00 AM coffee donuts
                      8:00 - 10:00 class room
     10:00 - 10:15 break
     10:15 - Noon class room
      Noon-12:30 lunch
     12:30 - 2:00 hands-on
      2:00 - 2:15 break
      2:15- 4:30 hands-on
     4:30 - 5:00 wrap-up questions
  

AREA HOTELS: (within 1 mile of Niagara)
Hyatt Place Charlotte Airport/Tyvola Road
2950 Oak Lake Blvd, Charlotte, NC 28208
Phone:(704) 423-9931
Doubletree by Hilton Hotel Charlotte Airport
2600 Yorkmont Rd, Charlotte, NC 28208
Phone:(704) 357-9100
Homewood Suites Charlotte Airport
2770 Yorkmont Rd, Charlotte, NC 28208
Phone:(704) 357-0500

UPTOWN: 10 miles but uptown location
Holiday Inn Charlotte-Center City… More
230 N College St, Charlotte, NC 28202
Phone:(704) 335-5400
Ask for Niagara Machine rate $139

Accomodation questions please call 
Maggie Christensen 704-329-5701


